A complete, interactive campus map is available online at http://map.byu.edu.
Welcome to Brigham Young University.

BYU is home to approximately 28,000 full-time undergraduate and graduate day students, as well as full-time personnel including 1,600 faculty and 2,500 staff.

Sponsored by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, the university traces its roots to Utah's rich pioneer heritage. The original school—Brigham Young Academy—was established in 1875.

BYU is known internationally for its world-class academics, friendly multicultural student body, exciting performing arts ensembles, and excellent sports programs.

The university is located 45 miles south of Salt Lake City in Provo, Utah, a city of more than 115,000 residents. Provo's beautiful Utah Valley setting includes 23-mile-long Utah Lake on the west and 11,750-foot Mount Timpanogos to the northeast.

We hope you'll enjoy your visit.

general visitor information
University Web Site ......................... http://www.byu.edu
Main Telephone ......................... (801) 422-4418
Campus Directory Assistance .......... (801) 422-4636
Visitors Center ......................... (801) 422-4678

reaching byu
Coming from the Salt Lake City International Airport, travel east on I-80 and take the I-215 South (Provo) exit. Next, take the I-15 South exit and travel (about 30 miles) to exit 269, University Parkway. Turn east (toward the mountains). This road will take you to one of the two main campus entrances.

Drive past the stadium (on your left as you enter campus), and turn right on 450 East. Turn left at the next traffic light (North Campus Drive). Turn right into a parking lot just past the next traffic light and stop for directions at the visitor parking station.

from salt lake city

provo/orem area

BYU campus services legend

- Administration Building (ASB, building #74) .......... F/G/10
- Alumni and Visitors Center (HC, building #45) ....... E/9
- Barbershop (1030 WSC) ................................ H/11
- BYU Bookstore (WSC, formerly BKST) ............... G/11
- Campus Craft and Floral (1021 WSC) ................. H/11
- Campus Tours (HC, building #45) ......................... E/9
- Continuing Education (HCEB, building #38) .......... H/6
- Cougar Creations—copy center (1010 WSC) .......... H/11
- Cougar Food Court (WSC) ................................ G/11
- Counseling and Career Center (1500 WSC) .......... G/11
- Creamery (DPL, building #26) ............................. H/7
- Creamery on Ninth East (CONE, building #27) .... F/10
- Games Center (1171 WSC) ................................. H/11
- Health Center, Student (SHC, building #79) .......... J/5
- Housing Services (100 SASB) ............................... H/5
- Information Centers (WSC/ASB/HC) .................. Various
- Lost and Found (1055 WSC) ................................. H/11
- Outdoors Unlimited—rentals (1151 WSC) ........... H/11
- Parking information (2120 JKB) ......................... F/10
- Police, University (2120 JKB) ............................... F/10
- Post Office—University Station (1131 WSC) ........ H/11
- Skyroom Restaurant (6th floor WSC) ................... H/11
- Ticket office—athletic/other events (2132 MC) .... F/G/7
- Ticket office—performing/fine arts (C-358 HFAC) .... G/10
- Varsity Theatre (2046 WSC) ............................... H/11
- Visitor and timed parking areas ........................ Various
- Visitors Center (HC, building #45) ....................... E/9